Lossless compression based on inter-frame coding for MDCT.
Many images are generated by medical equipment and the number of images to be stored increases yearly. To cope with the large digital storage and transmission requirements, data compression techniques have been studied. In the present study, grayscale data (2 bytes/pixel) were divided into high bytes and low bytes, and then the original medical images were also divided into high byte (1byte/pixel format) and low byte (1byte/pixel format) images. Inter-frame coding with and without division into high and low byte images was applied to MDCT images. Prediction (inter-frame) coding is a very common method to compress sequence images. The division process can be added to inter-frame coding easily. The compression ratio of the archived file produced by application of Lemple-Ziv compression and prediction coding with the division process was 0.39 at 700 images.